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W1AT ACHAI&E
fie hot siMiv.ncrvi--a Iut h is :jivcn way. The chilly weather

nc.v think of heavier clothing.
Ladies, w.-'- tell you what to do, go to

SANGER BROS.,
i DEPA

And examine their REALLY ELEGANT LINE of

Fall Wraps,
Silk and Satin Doha ms and style; at $30.00, $35.00, $37.50

Jlantellettes in li-- 'u weights $40.00 and upwards to U3 ;.oo.
itaoo. Cashmere, Drap U'tet, Dran

Satin I)o!r,i:i,is K'Alma and Ottoman Cord
and Mantellettes at $u and Wraps, made up in all the
5I3. various new styles of this sea- -

Handsomer styles, most ele-son- , including some of the most
pntly and fashionably trim-- ; elegant goods we have ever
tied, at $16.50, $18.00, $20.00 shown in this line at prices
and $22.50. i ranging as follows: 5.50,

Elegant Moire and Brocaded; $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $9.00,
S'lk. Wraps, perfect gems of $ 10.00, $11.00, 12.50 ui to
patterns, both in material and 22.50.

Ladies Ulsters in light weight Ladies Coats, Walking J ack- -

t'jths, made in inost eleganttip i)ets and olo Jackets, an de.0ad approved styles, at 5.00,:
(.00,7.50, 8.50, 10.00, u.ooant variety of styles and pat-an- d

12.50. terns, from 82.50 to 16.50.

MISSES' and WRAPS in great variety
just opened and will be on s ile

Monday Morning.
Hand an 1 Machine Made ZEPHYU GOODS, including

all styles and qualities of Shawls, Fascinators, Hoods, Jackets
k,&c, for Ladies, Misses and Children.

Also just opened. Ladies' Woolen Shawls and Ladies' and
Misses' Skirts, Flannels and Blankets. These departments
arc rapidly filling up to meet the of the now
ccukr weathi r.

SANGER BROTHERS.

ARRIVALS OF

I. REINHARDT
TIIK

704 ELM

OF ALL COMPETITORS
In the early selection and display of Fall and

"inter Clothiuir. for Men. Youth's and Uov's Thi contest
promsies to be a lively one indeed. Over $50,000 worth of New
Nothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods in Stock and under
to)", and every day adds to our already enormous stock

REASONS WHY !

.othing so easy as to explain why buyers of ready-mad- e

nothing can benefit by dealing with us. In the first place vc
tavc the largest stock to choose from in this section. In the
Jt place we have taken the utmost pains to bring out the
n? garments that can be made at every price we touch.

question with us is not how much we can makn on n suit
r overcoat, but how good and acceptable a suit or overcoat
6 Can sell for a piven mice. This is our nolicv. mul whatever

jjjm intending purchasers of Ready-mad- e Clothing wish to pay,
ey can rely on findinir the best value for that sum hurt;.

Carrying so large an assortment as we do of Men's and
is ClnMun.r n -- i 1... ,1. . uij;i a jjuuu muni: can ainiija uv; uiircuucu oil.

Ur Stock IS beilliT rnrKf-.intl- rin1i'ni:lmii wirli m-- nnrl fr;h
goods, all of which are critically examined before being placed

n tables for sale. Prices reasonable throughout. We have
iy rcc'YcJ a large addition to our Young Men's Suits; dur-i(D1- c

fabrics, reliable colors, stylish cut not surpassed by
custom shon"

1 ' 1Ageless.

The Strongest Argument!
TS W

fnwi'ni nf wHWp service nu .mt
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1'ittttoths imMlo la Inrto niiinlier of
limit. nuine that "A bird 111 the

Irrii'lomers rotiini aflor llivy tire stuck.
"I.anib." Uishrnrstul refer "lib prblclo eur ctri'iiK and Brtiwlni Imtlnu T

universal venllct hnt b en, thnt e'ir elothlii k n4 our moilo of dculliiK la nm .

t!. r 'ay mora ntnHM immi ihm it..... u,, ..il,... rMniM. i.r Ini.tneiK.
Dti I'.Z'i hout'My, Is; whst we lit.l.t upon, In the m ittmcnt of our rii'tmnors. nrt when.
ta.k .." CaUse. Wil Iftri It, In. mIU ....I. - ... ...l- - liuii lilll Mtlfl AllRMtir. WO

nis and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Shirts, Hosiery, Neckwear. &c. &c.
an
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mit

?mthl a!0" I" fver m Wtith men nm.etn 'enm of therariely and execllenco of
WrtlBn'i'V' " " rrequentiy yteii viiiphntviiled upon our useful display of

(aiu. il""". ireiillenieu's wanlmh.' w.. k. .. .v. rrthlni worn by men and tioy'a, I.luii.l!.'"?"" ""al
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Uila shall koomp'.vieCUitaiini lb where cntlr ouldti of male at- -

' ELM STREET, DjJXA,
I.

The rcoilea' Clot hie

PRESS ITEMS.

Au Ktigine UuILt Fvpl.idci In a slioj,
at Atlanta, Georgia, ami Causes

the Almost luslant Uoath .
of Three Men.

Locomotive Knns Into no Omnibus,
Kuocklm a Mau a Hundred t ort

ami Killing Him.

A Whaling Vessel Comes to (.'rlef In the
lee Fields of Hip Are.

lie Seas.

Some Low-Liv- Villain Opens a liiil!-m- ail

Svt itch anil Causes

An Fvpicss Train tu be Ditched, ami
Several Jit it Hurt.

Other Foreign ami Ptitiiostle News.

liiKei'Holl'i SipeOfll,

September li.lnit. raoli re-

sumed argument in the stir-rout- trial
iluy, an 1 after some thsuiiory discussion
Willi Hie cmirl, lie il.liln'sei liim-cl- l to tile
exainiuiiiK of Wulfli's It s.ininiiy, UioukIi
lie llimii;lit it liatl been itrnui.il to I'OWiter
alieii.ly. lie sail I thai twrviliinu in llic
worltl was true in tliul i rt i, h i ;i in a Isicli jt
aieeil wit li hamuli exeiTietioe. 'l'.ikeal'r
o: crystal from the !nr nti.i auotlu r
Iniiii the tar smith, put limit tovrllicr and
thev wmilU tit to.iet her e.xai'ih siit.,,with ftii'U, every fait, 'would i;t
every other fact, hut it woul I

i.ot tit anything bin amiiifr male
on purpose. Kmi.lly. the r-- wmild cmuc u
nun nnuru iiu nan tu aiu sotim
truth and then came a PiniW,
ansini; Iniiu the iniirehnl.ii!i.'s in Wa sh '

testimony. Kirst. h:iiik,-r- s and hrnkt rs did
not loan iiinney wiihmii taiiiiij; notes.

ttiey ilul not take imteit wlileb ..jir no
Interest; people aUays lound il to their in-

terest to mention interest. Third, hankers
and brokers dul not lake notes payutile on
demand. Fourth, it was hardly probable
that when a hanker held a man's

heariiiK note tit jlii ho would
lend the same mini $l,;iwi, also without in-
terest Filth, It was improbable that he
would loan the person j.l,"itO more
without taking any Holes, unless be tl.U it
tlirnutth force of Imnit. Sinli U'l,..,, .,

banker called ami presented notes lor set-
tlement aud tho debtor took the notes and
put inein in Ins pocket, it was highly im-
probable that bankers would submit to such
treatment. Seventh, 11 llrady took the
notes iy lorco, it. was improbable that he
would put himself in the power of the iuiim
lie Had robbed, and Would say tohiui: "I f
courst you uru luy enemy, mul 1 now yw
it in your power to be rtvencec.
I am a hrihe-takv- r und thicl.''
HoiliiiK Uio ftory duwn, if
amounts to this: A n,:h 1:..lh (joic.wtd
wiiuoiH necessity and a poor l"a,ie.i
without security. The imp o'uiiihiy of
no ouiu oreeii sii.ipicuin uint in- -

credualty llsuli. .No 111..11 helievt-- i.;
limn woultl everiieln ve 11, and it was lor
me jury 10 say whether 11. wits true or not.
Injrrrsoll then went 011 t ) ii'.Mle
Walsh's testimony to be uue, thai it
lecteil none id' the .ilefi mlants ex.vpilliady, and only went to hov lint be h.id
irnne.t unties, uni to snow ( lint he was
eoneeriicd 111 he conspiracy. The far.ie
uue 01 argument would apply to
Kcreiit ii s conlesnion ot his com
inicity 111 the eonsmraev lot ili.l
notcoiifcis that he was guilty of a aiuglo
"" " u. 111 person 1 ueu toon up and re-

plied to the arguments of tho prosecution
uuacit mi. iiiu Btiuject 111 extravagance 111

the star-rout- e service. The arimiiuoif mod
by tlio prosecution was productiveness, hut
that had been nerfectlv answered: that lm
would allude to it only lor the purpose of
iiuuirniKoi 1110 attorneys Mr mo kovitii- -
ment how they would like to have
their lees settled on that basis of
I'roiiuctivencss: l.auRhtr. The jury
had been told that it was hard
to Ret a conspiracy case and that they must
be economical enough to put up with littlo,
no matter how hard it was to he proved.
It must be Itroved hetmisn it. wiit imipli
harder, or should bo much harder, to con.
vict a man without testimony, lie laid
down tho proposition that the hypothesis
01 Koni must loitow naturally Irom the
tacts proved, ami to bo consistent not will
a majority of them, but every fact. The
evidence must bo smli us m exclude
every reasonable hypothesis, except that l

tne Kiiui 01 tne iictemieni. lliu ptortcu-tinu- ,

he said, had endeavored to terrorize
the jury by direct and indirect threats
luroiiKli newspapers and through appeals
to the public opinion, mid upon this point
he dwell at sotuo leiiKih. Then reach-
ing the end of his peroration "llnd a ver-
dict," said lie. 'accordinir to Ihe evidence.
no matter wliom it hits: no matter whom
it destroys; no matter whom It kill: all ol
you have read all the papers have printed;
they must Imd no lodgement in
your hram;reeard them no more than the
noise of animals made in sleep; you mi-- t
stand by tho testimony and by the law
which the court (lives you; (hat is all we
ask. 1 hi'st) articlesin the paper were not
printed in the hope that justice would be
done; they were printed in the honu that
finally plunder mh;ht be justified by your
venuci 111 tins case; you are aiisomteiy su-
preme; ymi have nothing to do with" tho
supposed desire tdanv man "r thesuimosed

j tlesiro tif any tlcparlmctit," turniiix ami
auiircssiii); ma remarks to the attorney,
general, "or supposed tlesiro ol any

or supposed desire of any prcsi-den- t,

or suputiscil desiro of the public; ymi
have nuthhiK to do with these things vou
have lo do only with the evidence. Here
all power is powerless except your own.
When asked to please the public you
should think of the lives you it re
asktd to wreck: of the homes your
verdict would tlnrketi; of the hearts It would
desoiate; el the cheeks il Would wet Willi
dew; id the character it would destroy ; ol
the wife it would worse than widow, and
the children H would worst than orphan,
When asked to plesse Ihe public, think of
tnese eonciicncci. W lu.ovcr does rlcht,
clothes himself in a suit of armor in which
the arrows of prejudice could not
penotrate, but whoever does wrong
Is responsible for all the conseiiiiences,
to the last sigh, to Hie last tear. Vou are
lold by Merrick that you should hare no
sympathy, that you should be like icicles,
thai you should be (iod-lik- That is 1101
luy doctrine; it is higher; you ptet in the
seitluol oeiiiit the grander, nobler, tenderer
men you will become, Kindness is always
an evidence til greatness; malice is prop,
erlyt.l small soul, and whoever allows the
leclingi of brotherhood to die iu his
heart, becomes a wild beast. Not
a king's crown, nor the disputed sword, the
marshal's truncheon, tier the Judge's robe
become Himii with one half as good a grace
as mercy tines, and yet the only mercy that
we ask Is the mercy of an honest verdict.
1 appeal to you for my clients, because titevidence shows that they are honest mn; 1

appeal to you for my client, Stephen W.
Horsey, because the evidence shows
that he la a man with an
intellectual honton and mental sky,

man ul generous and honest. Yet
this priKfcm on, this government, these
uni' r i nt n theuivty of
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itrevailinmaktsus

LOAK RTMENT

CHILDREN'S

requirements

II FALL Al fill
CLOTHING.

PEOl'LE'S CLOTIIIEli.
STREET,

AHEAD

IIE1NIIAHDT,

leop':e, n preseiitiiiK tho only real republic !

i jimto, no nskf.i youui t only
o volute lb. law 01' ihe land, but alse the

law ol nature. They hae malignednature; they lve lau-h- at men v; they
havw trampled on uone,t humanilies,
ami hsve even m.i,!e ll,.,f 1....
tne wite In this trml has sat by
li. r d s side. There is a paint ng in
the l.ouvie a painting of he declaration Udespair and love. It represents the liuhtol the crncitUion. The world is wrapped
ill a shadow; the stars are dead, and yet in
the darkness i seen kneeling a form. Hit
atsry .iiag.talen, whose loving hps ttnd
hands are pressed arainst iI.m i,w.io.
of Christ. The skies Wtrt. lull-to-

dark enough, nor statless enough,
the storm was never tierce enough,
nor wild enough; the ipiiek bolt, of heaven
were never lurid enough, and the arrows of
slander never (lew thick enough to drive
the noble woman Irom her husband's l l.
I Applause And so it is in all of human
speech. The holiest word is "woman.''
I While lngersoll wits delivering ibis

several ladies hurst into tear-"-

imd .Mrs. Horsey kept her han.kir-chie- f
to her eyes i.ir several nun

ntes Now, 1 have cxaiuin d
this testimony. I have examined every
cliarge in the iudictmeut, uiid charge
made outside this department. I have
shown you that indictment is one thing
and evidence another; 1 have shown ymi
that not a single charge is substantia!
mm list J. W. Horsey, nut u:n-- I iuvc
shown you that there Is no louudaii n for 11

verdict of guilty against imv one o! Hie tie.
iciniants in this ease. Ami 1 have spoki--
now, ieiillt-meii- the last words that will be
spoken in public lor luy clients; the last
vw.-d-s that will be spoken W public tor any
ol these deleiulanls ; tho hist words Itiat
will be heard in their favor until l.ia.
from tlielipsot this foreiuan the Hvo i

words, "not guilty.'' And now,
thanking the court for many uctsol per-
sonal kindness, and thanking" ymi, gentle-
men of the jury, for your utmost ictiiiite
latimce, 1 leave my clients, with nl;
they have, with all they love, with
all who love them, in your hands,

Applause At this point a recess was
taken until 1 o'clock. During the inter-
mission the court room presented an ani-
mated scene, suggestive of the lluiteau
triul. Many of the lady spectators produced
lunches and ate them without moving from
their scats, tiome time before the reopen-
ing of court the Httnnicv-i'encra- l entered,
billowed by a messenger carrying a largo
mass of notes and half a dozen law hooks.

Witttlilnutoii News.
Wasiiisi.tox, Septemner li. The ilcuio-crat- s

of Hie Sth Virginia District to day re-

nominated J no. S. Yarbrtmgh The repub-
licans of the 7th district of Illinois have
nominated Thomas J. Henderson. The
grcenbackers of Ihe lllh district of Illinois
have nominated A. (i. Stephenson; the
democrats will also ruminate him on the
lithinst. The Democrats i f tho lrth dii-tri-

of Illinois have nominated A. J. Hun-
ter, aud the greeiitiackers and democrats ol
the .Mb district, of .Michigan have nomi-
nated Julius Houseman, a democrat aud a
banker.

lieneral Sherman has asked that Mnji
John S.olield be ordered lo ban

Francisco to relieve .Major lieneral Irvine
McDowell of the command ol the military
division of the 1'ucilic, 11ml that (iem rul
McDowell be ordered to bis home in

prepjiatory lo hi retirement Irom
active 111 (Mnber to U I he matter
will not be acted upon mil the return of

l.mc.ilu.
J. t'. Head was appointed podiuas-

tt-- at l.itiiratige. ticorgia, Vice F. II. Allen,
resigned.

Hie Intlliiits.
New Yoiik, !ieileiuber li. A sptciul diw

pV.th dutJii Dodge City, Kansas, rcpicst tits
that Ihe Cheyenne nml A rrapshoe Indians
have broken out of their reservations, and
are attacking (he freighters, who have
taken (light. It is nlso stated that there
is no military in the neighborhood, and
eatlle-111e.1- 1 are nrmiiig. Advices previously
received from I.ns Animas, Colorado, dated
Hcptcnibcr lib. reported that the tnOChey-ennos

who had lelt their reservation in ihe
Indian Territory without nermisslon. weia
peaceably encamped within eighty miles of
that place, eiiromo to their old reservation
In tho mirth.

A special dated Helena. Montana, savs :

The l'iegan Indians have li red two prairies,
mid the whole country Is abla.e. llious
amis of cattlo are perishing.

futures.
Natv Yonu, September fi The Post's

cotton report says: Future deliveries
opened .1 In I points higher, but were
steady at third call. At the highest prices
nl September brought ; April,
1 I.J ; .(ay, I ; July, U.Xt. The grad-
ual decline that has occurred since the set-

tlement ol the August ilill'crciices would
seem to havo gono far enough. Much will
now depend on the weather, but the s

of the crops, I lie decrease of acre-
age which Competent judges estimate ill li

per cent., and the uneerlainty us to the
limtl yield at present, will hardly w11rr.11 t

a fiirilicr depression, particularly as the
demand for exports from our spinners must
become Urge.

Telescoped.
lb srox, September l'. A special dispatch

from llinii, New York, says: The fast inall
tin t lie Kastern New York Central road, due
here ut PI p. 111. yesterday, struck an omni-
bus as it was crossing lo another train.
Albert 1'. Itodticy, a dry goods merchant,
aged l'i, was thrown a hundred feet and
killed; John (iibbon, of I lion, and liusseli
Dodge, of West Wintleld, were seriously
hurt; this I'. Cook, a drover, and Walter
St distill, driver of the bus, and his wi'e,

slightly hurl. Two other occupants
of the vehicle escaped unhurt.

A liaslarilly Act.
Tnov, N. Y., September II. Some mis

creant drew out the switch bolt on the I'.i n- -

ninuton It l'.mland road at Fast Ilorsitt
la-- t night, throwing the switch open, nl.
though the signal Indicated "all right."
An express train running at a high rule or
speed plowed into tin! gravel batik, imd
stones weighing pound tAcU were
inrown into tne tenner, ine engineer,
fiicmtni, two conductors and one passenger
were all more or li ss bruised, llietrmn
w as delayed nine hours.

The Chinese Merchant.
. Hah Fiuxcisco, Ptptemberl!. In the rase
nf the alleged Chinese merchants, who ar
rived here on the steamer CD v of tin lie
Janeiro, from l'aiiauia, and who were not
permitted to land, Judge rield,.in the
I'nited Stales circuit court has decided that
merchants coming from oilier countries
than China tiny land without a certllltale.

Hunting hews.
Ton unto, September C Hatilun has

challenged ltoss, Courtney and Lee to row
three miles for 2.V0 ami the world's cham-
pionship anywhere between Washington
and Huston within two mom lis from the
signing of articles, two weeks 10 elapse be-
tween each race.

Trial For Life.
Coifvnu, S. C, September O.- -Tl e trial

ol Captain Hall lor t ie killing or I., W.U.
lllalr. a prominent gn enbacker, began at
Kershaw eou't-hnn- t.

IttUUiUfll vs. twuilU i'.t.

Ni'WS SPECIAL

Th. Vtloiitej-tJener- al Prpparlns to
It Against ( oanl) Attt.ri.cy

Moore for the Kettnerj of Hie-S-

Kctalncd

Three Vomi Men IHscovrr a
lliiiaii. SKty Miles From

FI I'aso.

Cold

It ScK the IVoplo Wild Willi Full,.,
mctil Ou r Their t;o ,d

l.iuk.

A Xeirro Ackntni ledges the .MNplaco-nie- nt

or a Sn Ilt li at Tiickoriuiin.

Ihe ' ttntinuetl lialus Cast 11 1. loom Over
tile Farmers (.Vnrrnlly.

Other Interesting Matt' News.

rali-Httne- .

Spis'la! to Die llere.ld,
I'm Scpiemher d -- Tlie llrlanger

s'yieliiale Air Line r. ad, from Shrevepoit,
l.oius-ana- to the l: in hs h,i,l . 1.
caiing pa-l-

y in this tieighborh.o.l, and
have now moved In An. eison in i:,;.n.w

'Univ. in an interview in cl,i..l , .. .....
iiiloroieil v.i.i ......... .1 .... .1.... " ... o, nun tiniest
prevented by hostile legislation on the part
ol the Male, the load would be promptly!
built. I'he line crosses the liilernation.il

l.oveladv, in Houston county, the Santa '

e ami Central at Itrenluiiii, the Sunset at '

Illiiot lift wee. IcUlooi.. .....t VC..1.I.. .1...
llternttt ioliiil m( P sull .,.! u. ':t...- -

the Kin ( i ramie al I'a.iu.iche Crossimr. he.
low F.agle 1'ass.

K.IStlT Hood Will. !. 1.U..I, C.k !..... ....... v, ,, ,, .uia ,,,
liieollu eol the International repair shops
hert )...- been 1. 1. ..oil. . ...I ..l,i..r .,l..Hb- " I ' ci o. nil-
tleparlmciit, in place of Mr. A. Jl. llowartl.
pruiiioteii in paymaster ol the St. I.otlis Jt

The loil iwing circular was received at

ere to dar
T L V .U k .I...... ... .1 ......

nni ...i
a formally their by

. v... u....t picnic Us

'1 he duties of C. (J. Wnrner, general audi- -

r. 1). s. il. Smith, local treasurer; W. II.
..,., p. ri.it i.viii. i.uiu, f lllllltl- -

ler, general passenger and ticket agent, and
F.L.Dudley, superintendent, will be ex-
tended over lhat road, ll.M.

t.eneral .Manager.
Tl.n nnnnnnmnianl to n.n.l.. .!...v....,,,,.,,, ID ,iiwlu ,lclv i.iav oil

-
:

I ...

despondent',

:

r , ... .

. ,V"n"K, '

t i ..

.i i. i. , v

Hie a change in September

ol con- - j

1". llrownsvllle,
HOW set "'ariV;''' uu.to..ic,t.bsVr.tio,

point lie is a
all by b considered

general of ,i ti.
Intelmanager of the Texas .V J'acilic

national .V i.reat .Northern mads, is to sue-- i

nl Hayes as vice president at Si.
I.oius, with lull charge ofall the southwest-
ern Ini's. including tl.e Missouri I'acilic
and leased rands. A. A. Talimtge, who is
at present t eneral Manager of the
Kansas it l'exas, is to succeed Mr. lloxie
as general mummer, including within his
jurisdiction, all the roads soul h of St. I.nnis.

latter change most intcnst
an the nlnnr the of the
International A. (.rent Northern anil the
Texas .V, I'aeifio, as Mr. is to have
exclusive of the of trains,
track, bridges, etc., in a wonl, the general
execiitive'inanagi'inent, which, of
includes the hiring and discharge ot all
employes on the

Alexin.
S'wtnrHo the rteralit.

September 0 The dt mncrnlic
of l.inios'one mum v. which

met August ZU, Captaili T. J.
(iibsnii.the notnlneo for representative over
his oppmietit. Dr. ("iinin. of (irntsbeeck. At
tins primary eleclinn (ihsoti had

ami lamp r.'.l ot thu pular
(iihsori leading only onu vote, but un-
der tho oleetoral plan (llbson would have
been l.ld votes ahead. To he beat, and by
one vote only, is too hard, ami,

Dr, Camp has discovered a great
fraud, charging the delegates Irom Kosse

having the election returns changed
to 1 l.'i. instead of Mil votes, which would
have given him one voto nlieiul. The gen-
tlemen incused of this crime are
of high standing and few people here
believe the report, but should it he so, and
the fraud established, Captain Jtiibsou is
morolha'i willing to dccliiio tho nomina-
tion. A geotl many people believe It to he

dodge n Camp In out as nn In-

dependent candidate, and others say that
the report has Marled hv the green-backer-

whole allair will he brought
before the executive comiuilti'v.

We are receiving now a good deal nf cot-
ton, and will ship over :i5,iMsi hales from

this season. We only one regu- -
Ih- - sntt,,. Kin'... nn.l ...if ,..... .1. ..... ....... n nguni
ho more than pleased In sen a lew
buyers locating here, so they would
nut ho forced to their cnttnn innl well
at homo.

t'.l I'HSO.

Ppeelal to Herald.
Fl. Paso, September 0. citizen's

convention met yesterday at Yileta, and
nominated a t'eket for county olllccrs,
Judge A. F. lltinsnckcr, presiding.
following nre tho nnmcs of the iiotuiucus:

titisiieker for pollute ltn.i.t,. i'.....
in e, lor HherilV; Florei, for county clerk'
Mayimo Arando, for assessor: A. J. Huck-ler.'fn- r

iunty attorney; 11. F. Mingo, lor
lienrg" Nohlans, hldii In.

speclor. John M. Dean, of Davis, was
lecoinmnideil lor district attorney from
11,1. LwllxUI .li.il.1 el ..I.,. r,............... I'li.x. .nn was
adopted, all Ihn nominees endorsing it
sirougi v. ueuouncing ine iiinu grniiiiers who
defrauded the school child, eu of this county
ol their laiitls.

of the hv i.pecuniotn young ol n gold mine.
sixty miles i.orth nf lt.r(,
in the Organ i.
fully A piece
ol the ore weighing pounds
brought to Ihe city was full of gold

contained fiw worth ot the
A shaft has been sunk seven lent to

lli wail, ( lliSMft fi.nl .
' ' ' ...','., ft tlllltllore will be worth U '.!. i.rv m.i,

is wild with excitement.

Alvaraflo.
Bpeclal to the Herald.

Alvarado. Sji'tembor d rir c.i
Atchlev. who baa been alfpcled ir

heart disease,
last

death. His remains reached this place
. ..r 1.!.. r...ttme iii.iiiB "i nn morn

ll.AKiintK In fin...,. Ar .1.. m

thu Slaioi c fiateriiity, :f which ht
over

ntemtii.r tlnit .
: ; " oiumuni. oi relatives and rrienda at the depot awall-lll- i'their arsU-n- t in.l r..ll.,..i v-

'" "l"'!" I'1'"'0- - 1,r- - was a ia--
llVtf Of 1 t.niliWM.W l.t.t rs.m..t.A.l ... 'IV...- -.' ....... tu Avmaban early day and entered into the prat-lic-

of li.eilti-tii.- , 'Cl. I.I. .I..I.. . .uiuuu uisaMii HUH Itlltirmg energy he leaves behind innumerable
mid l.r ........ rr, ..

and fauiily have the sympathy in this
....... ..v... t lug riittiv cuuiteu- -
miy.

A Ivarado continues to trv to keep up the
boom, but it is only between showers, as
the ntui continues ilailt. ami piesentin.il-cstion- s

are that they will be
an liuite peri. hi.

The Altini ... ..s..t i..u.,. ...V mvvmi. am..a mile Ironi town, are aitractingnnne atlco-lio- n,

and already visitors arearriving dailv.
i.'uite a miniber of Dallas capitalists am at
Ihe head ol and owners of Ihe springs, and
1 mil int.iriiicd will leave tinstone unturned
that will go to make it a pleasure retort.

Ihe cotton crop In this section bo
very at.ort . owing to the rains
am the which are very bail,
and larmeis and are lurouiing
very though ecru is good, anil
it the wcaiht-- vvi'l admit, will he garnered
soon.

The late rains have caused much danuigo
to ihe railroads and delay of trains. At
present everything is up, and trains on
time I he Santa Fe hits a large he.
tween Cleburne and Dallas, at work on the
track, ballasting with ruck and gravel,
in a lew more days the track will be second
to none in the country, then will
etlrv ll... IIkiiiii, ..i...... l. ...;..!... 11 ...it.r ite ot milt's per hour to the many sub- -
scihers along its hue of road.

.

Special to the Herald.
C.'Sican , Sep't-nihe- (1, D. M. Hull,

a school teacher and graduate ol the
I'raiiie View normal school, was arrested
last night on a warrant from I.imesln:o
county taken to ( roesbeeck to
answer lo the charge ot having forged the
names of two or the schocl trustees lo a
voucher and drawn the thereon for
it month's pay as teacher, pl is claimed li
me 01 mis place, that
in a schtiue of Ihe license men
and .ludgH I'rendeg.ist, ol Mt am, has been

UlllV JI.S.ICU IS UIIUV.
.. Ihe Coislcana association today

Sent ,, e
' r'M' opened tank giving

i.. i. ,, graini and dsn Ity to stocklinlde r

...

Hoxik,

....

tmr school hoard examining
the teachers during the past two days, all
ol whom havo stood the lest with great
rredit to themselves.

Waco.
Special to the Herald.

!. Mayor Bturglshaei nn mst., there will be the Waco,
miiiingeiiieui oi me system railroads issueu an earuesv iiiieni
trillion by Mr. limilit. Captain 8. Hayes, )ier aid for

1,1- v

of
1 -

c .R
from to havo Hie lll' ,ist donation of

maiiage.neiii of the roads operated The 0iera irojecl
iite. Mr. Ilniic, now al,r...l i.' i. i : r

Missouri,

I'liis lsoflho to!
employes lines

Talmage
charge running

hues.

Mexu,
convention

declared

received

with

therefore,

with

very

been

here havo

Hint
shin

tho

.......... v.and . .

Mr.

--

a Dr. come

The

. .t.... ...I. ..
more

Tho

full

The

tn.l.,.- -

c
for

a

The news discovery, Hire.,
men,

motiiiiulns.
conlirmetl

two
pure

and tirecltni
metal.

....v.
such

time wttn

it.. .m. .ismiiyiuis r'1
wi

ln.u
were

Atchley

irien.l
wile

v.

continued lot
indt

si.rh...

will
continued

merchants

lorco

and

and thev

ami

inoiiev

z

Fish

have been

in beliair li
I...- -

York, which witli
houso

course,

voles,

Fort

Well)

Ihoso ill charge to make it one of the most
elegant temples of amusement in the

of the slate. It will occupy the tip-
per story of the new building now bring
erected on the site nl the old opera-hous- e.

l!ev. Dr. W. V.. Uceson, presl lent, of
Trinity college, at Tt hiiiuaiia, died at
IlilUhoro v.,st..r.l..v of ilu... .....I I.U- " "', I "
rcmuuis passed through this cii v I.I tiny, en

IT 111. . lilt, llll.-- l llll'lll. nt cut 01
his labors lor the past litieen years.

There was another rain this evening, and
Iheru is a general gloom over tho prospects
of Hie cotton crop.

Ban Aiitnulo.
Pieeial lo IhelluraM.

Han AaTuNto, Beptctnber 0. Advices by
wire from Fugle 1'ass state that a tcrrlblo
rain has fallen there during last night and
today and the river la high. Tho major
portion of the town ia iiudcr water and tho
peoplo are llcelng from I heir homes. Tho
water is now up to Ihe top of t lie counter in
one of the principal stores and rising at the
rale ol live inches per hour. Slocks of
goods are much damaged ami household
eflects ruined in many instances, but m
lives are reported lost so fur. The storm
here has been terrible and at HI p. m. shows
no signs nl abatement. The river is rising
fast ami there are fears of (he Hooding of
the basements. The street car track for
blocks is under water, and lakes liava
loriued iu many places.

Ht, lam Is.
Special tu tho Herald.

8t. Louis, Scpiemher tl. About a week
ago a collision occurred near Tnckcrman
Arkansas, on the St. Louis ,t Iron Moun-
tain railroad owing to n misplaced switch
in which a tircinan nntt engineer were

-
. '. utigin. looaillgcolored run, giving his name as Thomas

llovkin, appeared at police headquarters,
and asked to be locked up, as he was afraid
he would be lynched, The captain learned
on tpiestioniug him that ho was a porter onone nf tin. n..tli.ltiti tn.i.tu .n.l I... . . .'"" ''-- . nun (iirnetitho switch and caused tlm accident. He
sivmio.1 very area ny distressed at the resultof his act and declared Unit ho would havo
IM vi.ll hilt. .1.1 f III. nf T.ii.Li.rt...... I.... .i . .

lie had done so ho would certainly have
ueen naugeii. no was locked tip.

Special lo the Herald.
I'arih, September 0. Tho ennvn.nl... r

tho fourth congressional district met at
Uabcock's opera-hous- e at four o'cltclc to.
tidy and was called lo nr.lnr ku li xt u
derson, of Sulphur Springs, chairman ol

"

uisinct, aim opened with prayer by
Kov.J. li. Alton, of Ihn M,.n.o,i;.i

oionol II, M. Henry, ofllow.e.was elected.. ...,.,..., ..mmiinii nun v. Jl.lted ltiver, was elected temporary secret
tary. A commitlee. consisting nf I n
l odges, of Lamar-- ,

A. W. Wright, or
..... ...... v,,,.,,, ,., ...I. in, i, ui now e, wereappointed on credentials. Colonel lienrv

was then continued as permanent chair,man and U. II. Sutton as secretary.
i. juairo, oi raimin, then iilaced In noml.nation the name of Hon. I). 1J. Ciilberaonand he was then
the nominee of this
bv neeliimatl.ni. Tl. l.ir convent on
Vnslnil riiiivnaillisii , , v v.nx
Senators Cokeand My Ilk( 11 lleraon. 1'nli.m.l VV k ui '

eltetl chairman of ,1,1. wi7Krer,lat,u!',n.
,uei1 adjourned.Colonel t'ulbersoii ia in tho city an.nissk slll.an.vn.. . .wl". , - -- - .... s. s,. lo-- n gill, Ahoiltlorly delegates are present.

Urawnvao
Special to lha Herald.

left for Woolen ,u"ow"wooIt Pellle,1'' ".-- Tho prlmarf
Thiinl.v In search ....r r wraldayt ago to to,'ct

Monday morning hrtiughniie sad news of f ;l,.ror lh 8ev,,,i'-fl- t wpreien-hi- s

,.""AV, "''''H..1! tWfon of

presscompinr.and wcretlelivered
I

" m '"ntU.T. evening:'
Uuslneracontlnuee gootl.


